
ARMY OF THE PHILIPPINES

Why tha National Society ii Baund U Ear
Pwproni Fntnre.

CHARACTERISTICS OF VOLUNTEER SOLDIER

M rights for Mia Con a try Willi
to Attest to Baalnesa Wka

There la Mo War to Ea.
sTaa--e Hla Atteatloa.

Tha minute ths Bring cesses the Ameri-
can volunteer wishes to get back to his
business. Ha shoulders a sua In bla cou-

ntry's behalf for tha same resson that when
lad he shouldered a fenca picket ia a

chum's behalf. Going through a cam-
paign against a foreign foe Is to his mind
merely doing a deserved good turm for hla

' Uncle Samuel. When the big light Is over
he la ready to leave the ground to tha po-
lice protection of the regulars. Cpon his
arrival at borne the politician who comes
fcack from the legislature long enough to
"raise hint to tha pinnacle of fame with a

i grateful nation at his feet" doesn't Inspire
him half aa much as does the head of the
Arm of Tush Progress, who raises him
to the pinnacle of an office stool at 1100

j par month.
I Ha Is bom defender, not a bora wa-
rrior. Fighting he considers an expedient
father than a business and rank falls from
him with his khaki coat. Colonel Heie--kla- h

High rank. If he be young In years,
becomes plain "Zcke" In the same num-
ber of seconds that he requlree In chang-
ing his clothes. Comradshlp Is only fel-
lowship between men who have been la
rthe same tight place at the same un-
comfortable time and who have helped
Ueech there out of It.

It Isn't until the volunteer gets older
and aeca most of those who so helped him
fast succumb to a foe against which
neither courace or straterv avatia h. t.- -
la drawn to the few remaining. It Isn't

(intil that time that he fully appreciates
unw mucn tnera really is between them,

'stare of sthe Society
Thla conceded. It la not hard to under-

stand why the Natlanal Society, Army of
the Philippines, had leas than (00 veterana
of tha late campaign at ita third annual
reunion in Council Bluffs last week.
Memories are atlll too vivid to require a
ptneral Interchange to bring out details of,the war'a events. As the years pans this
necessity will arise and tha attendance
will be greater. At tha reunion at St.
Paul next year the officers anticipate 5,000.
Later gatherings will sea atlll greater
strength, numerically. General Hale
thinks so and General Hale la good au-
thority. There waa a time when the Colo-
rado boys damned him cordially for his
tncesiant drilling; then they stormed
Manila and the reason for his course wss
plain. Since then his word has been suff-
icient In all things and It is In this. He
jfathered the national society and has.against his wishes, been ed Its'.president becauss , he know most aboutit. And ha left Council Bluffs pleased and
confident. Ha.aaM- -

"Our future Bright! Very bright!
The attendance here waa no larger than at
aorne previous meetings, hut there was
(manifest a growing interest In organisa-
tion. Now we have our charter adopted,
our Insignia-chos- en, our constitution andbylaws altered to conform to necessities
and are ready to begin Ufa in earnest. I
anticipate that hereafter growth will be
rapid and eventually the society Include
practically all those who are entitled to
membership. Tha coming In of tha Phil-
ippine Island Veterans Is an important and
fortunate incident, It would be a shameto have more than one organization of
this kind and I don't believe wa will have.
Some one recently has tried to launch one
la Philadelphia and others are mentioned
from time to time, bnt I don't believe such
efforts can reach fruition with thla so-
ciety so firmly on Its feet.

"I Ilka to aee the boys get together.
They ere a magnificent i lot ofyoung fel-
lows. ' I couldn't help thinking of it as
I looked over them today. Intelligent,
kren, decorous!

"And there never waa an army better
cared for than that In tha Philippines.
There were some hardships and soma short-
ages at times, of course, but aa nothing to
"what was endured in the civil war. Sim-
ple fare, but plenty of It.

"As a West pointer don't you sometimes
sigh to soldier; didn't you enjoy the Phil-
ippine campaigning r waa naked tha ge-
nets,

"Well, I did enjoy that experience and
Veuldn't have missed It for a greet deal.
Moreover, If there should be another wsr
1 would wish to go. But now and la all
times of peace I prefer eivll Ufa., I waa
of tha engineering department, and the
men la that, of course, are kept on the
move moat of the tiro. They can't have

home and that Isn't pleasant.'

Date of trae Itooaaoa.
. The constitution provides that the annual
meeting of the society shall be on August
IS, the data of the capture of Manila by
the American soldiers, but St. Paul asked
at Friday's session that the reunion next
year be not held until September, and the
matter was left with the exeoutlve com-
mittee. Concerting thla, Oeneral Hale
aald:

"It aeems desirable that reunions bo upon'
the anniversaries of notable events aad wo
have no other date nearly ao important In
our history as August It. Because of this.
1 dislike to sea a new preoodeat established,
and that la what we will be doing If we
hold off the St. Paul meeting until Septem-
ber, but the Minnesota men present a good
argument when they teralad ua that up
la their state, la South Dakota, and, la
fact. In most of the state of the section,
the middle of August finds men very busy
and at a premium In the harvest fields.
Their convenience must be considered whea
the committee takes up thla matter of
dates."
.Sumner Knox came to bid the general

goodbre and to congratulate him on the en-

thusiasm with which he had been
"Congratulations are due you Council

Bluffs men.", said the general, heartily,
"for yeur suoceas in entertaining us."

Ths modest Mr. Knox began to apologise
for the confusion at the lake on the night
of the ahara battle, hut tha general atopped
him. "Don't let that worry you one min
ute." ha said. "It amounted to nothing
and wa are aot complaining, so why should
you. Tbs local committee Is always the
most sensitive of all on such occaslona aa
thla. I know how it ia to have little de- -
talla of ths arrangements go wrong, but
don't worry over anything that has hap-
pened here. We have beea very well
cared for."

Wkr They Uk Halo,
The amiability that General Halo die-play-

during this brief conversation with
tha Iewaa he displayed at all other times.
Young sneo who had served under him
brought' their aged fathers up to meet
the commander and men who knew him
only by what ha had dona claimed faaux
tnlnutee of hie tine. Aad yet Hale was
known aa a strict officer. "We weren't
used to being ordered when-w- o first went
Into ths service and waated tha reason
lor everyiitiug. Tu ,,
Pointer and knew it wasn't necessary to
atop and explaia. Wa complained then,
but we would lump out and go to hell for
hla now. aald a Colorado man.

Oeneral King is aaolber ' cordial soul
Hie military bearing aad ease were

marked and he had abundance of dignity.
pot tnere was never a hsnd outetretcbed
that ha didn't grasp firmly and never a
queetion asked that ha didn't answer con-
siderately.

It was General King, too, who best
showed whst a really commendable garb
ths khaki (which, by the way, the know-
ing ones pronounce "cockle") uniform Is,
viewed from the standpoint of the artistic
dresser. Its practical advantages wers ap-
parent, from the first, but it takes the
figure of a King to prove tbst It can be
svea dressy.

Boya of 6t Get la.
The relegation of the blue waa not tha

relegation f lta wearera, however. Many
of tha civil war veterana were about the
hotel during the reunion days and between
the old and the young there waa apparent
the most cordial relations. The old fife
and drum corps came In for a full ahare of
the applauss given the psrads and Its
street concerts drew crowds always even
when the Twenty-secon- J Infantry or the
Fifty-fir- st Iowa bands were playing farther"
down the street A musical organisation
that can stand that kind of competition
may well be proud. And, after all, it's
the musle that makes things move. The
veterans were as quiet aa the members of
a Quaker congregation until the Fifty-fir- st

earns up from Centervllle, then there waa
a shouting that could be heard a mileaway. When tha hand of the Twenty-seo-on- d

regulars csme It created a disturbance
equally enthusiastic.

Indeed, the regulars were given a full
shars of attention always. Ths boys of
the Twenty-secon- d are Philippine vets
themselves. They went over there in
March, 1899, as ths second reinforcing regi-
ment, and Sergeant Major C. F. Belb, who
was at ths hotel after the four companies
went .back to the fort, announced that It
la proposed to organise a local camp there.
He saya that In the Second and Third bat-
talions tha number of men eligible to mem-
bership is at least S00 and that tvery
mother's son of them will want in.
Tweaty-seeond- 'a Philippine Record.

8elb was with H company when It had
In charge Theodorico Novlclo, the little

who appeared a aalnt, but proved
a demon. He it was who, when Gllmore
from the cruiser Torktown started up the
river toward Baler in a cutter, attacked
the boat, captured lta twenty-fou- r men,
killed seven of them and burled four alive.
He laid all responsibility on General Tec-so- n

and hla death sentence was commuted
by MacArthur to life In prison. The Thlrty-tou- rt

captured him, but the Twenty-secon- d
guarded him' and twice took him to the
soldiers' grave to see If ho could be
moved to confession, which he finally was.
H company also recovered the beheaded
body of Venville, the little
Oregon hero, who was wounded five times
whUe the attack on Gilmore'a squad waa
on, but who continued still to operate
tha automatic gun. Venville while a
prisoner reoovered from his wounds, but
Novlolo directed the presldente of ths vil-
lage where ho waa held to take him out
and kill him. Two friars who were also
prisoners were sent out at ths sams time
and subsequently were able to give in-
formation that assisted In flitna tha hUm
Selb accepts the newspaper report of the

rkilling and for whom the boys of the
Twenty-seoon- d scoured, the mountains tor
months, but In vain. Selb it waa who
tranalated Into the language of the na-
tives that they might bo moved to sympa-th- y,

tha letter that Venvllle's aged mother
wrote from Portland as an appeal to the
men to find her boy's body.

Other Ride of the War.
Those whO eomnlain of tha treatment, a

tha lnsurrectos .by ths American soldiers
might have learned much of tbo other aide
of the story had they taken the trouble
to make lnaulrlea of tha men at ths
anion. They might have learned, too, that
Ilka true soldiers the young veterans are
aot complaining of their high officers.
mere never was a minute when the so-
ciety had any notion of electing General
Jacob 8mlth lta praaldent, and gossip of
that naturo Indulged la by papera un-
friendly to Prealdent Roosevelt's adminis-
tration or Blaring to tha waa
Uken for exactly what It waa worth.
mey cheered tha old general's name and
they Ilka him. They may even feel that
It was severe to retire him when his career
waa ao aear Its natural conclusion, but
they bad neither desire nor intention to do
anything as an oraanlxatloa that noiiti.
eians might distort into a, "slap at the ad
ministration." ... ,

They are a xtatrlotlo lot. era thaa m.
sea soldi ara and nnlltloa Ilk r.li.in- - -
eschewed la tha interests of harmony and
reiiowanip. la the same company there
are nronounoed ranubllrana an anthn.i.
astlo democrats.- - There are even popu
lists, it IS said, disguised with whlakerleaa
faces. But ao man airs his views to tha
discomfort of his comrade, other enm.
rades won't permit It. They aay that In
tno neia men nave but one policy of ad-
ministration, but one nurnoaa and hut n.
prealdent, and that when tboae men meet
10 laia oi me inciaenta that marked their
soldiering daya the aame condition must
hold. There must be nothing thst might
eatrsnga men who should be does com- -
rao.es, noming mat might promote faction-
alism and nothing that might Tender leas
creditable a splendid record, less glorious
a great accomplishment, lees probable a
great end, leas Inspiring a good and nobis
intent.

JOURNEYMEN PLUMBERS MEET

Afvasee CasrS far Next Week's
Xatloaal Cow vent lea Roaches

' ta City,
Delegates to the meeting of the United

Association of Journeymen Plumbers, to
be held at the Dellone hotel, beginning
Monday and continuing throughout next
week, ara arriving.' t . J. B. Mullane and
wife came In yesterday morning from Min-
neapolis. Secretary J. W. Tllden of Chicago
la expected to arrive today. The moat
Important question to be discussed by ths
association will be the centralisation of
lta work. Thla 'question waa before the
association at lta meeting In Buffalo and
waa left to a committee to report at thla
year's meeting. The vartoua locals In the
meantime were to thoroughly study tha
queetion. Moat of the delegates are In-
structed one way or the other.

Should the preposition carry, It will mean
(hat all strikes aad grievances will be
handled by a committee appointed by the
national board, which will aend a delegate
ta Investigate before a strike ia declared.
and which will handle the funds that ara
paid la to tha strikers by ths dlffereat
lorala. Ia thla oountry there are .nearly
40 locale, with a tatal membership of
16.000. It la expected that ISO delegates
will be la atteadanco at next week'a con-
vention.

ttrotaora Ktllea la tight.
L HOB ART, OkL, Aug. la. Edward and'Alexander Winn, brothers, were killed here

in a nun I witn Mam Litxon anil wmiun.
8uil ley. the latter formerly a deputy slieriflat St. Joseph. Mo. The dltttculty originatedover attempts made by binllev and Dixonto Jump the mining claim of the Wlnns In
the Wichita mines. Dixun was captured by

1"jmv vi miners ana piaceu in Jail Here,
Smiley eecaped.

Aoeatloa ia Arithmetic. ,
HARTINOTON. Neb., Aug. 14,-- To the

Junior oi ine riao: Veaiia you pteese iJ

the following bt cither through thecolumns of your paper or by letter. Therehas been between and 4i brt here on
the uroooal t Uf : A IWa fartv-alu- hl ulnls
B has Oilrty-aj- x pints: A beta B that hehas oae-thl- rd mora.Liinta than 13 Who

. , r. W.anaa wuu

ORGANIZING THE CAR MEN

Straat lailwty Employes Hart a Prelimi-aa- rj

Meeting for That Pnrposa.

NO TROUBLE WITH PRESENT MANAGEMENT

s
lla-a-t DlaTerraees Caa Be Easily ea,

at Mts Are Fearfal at
tha desalt of a Change

of Owaerehlpv

Two hundred or more of the 00 motor- -
men and conductors employed by the Omaha
Street Railway company accepted ths Invi-
tation of representatives of organised labor
to meet with them In a hall on the fourth
floor of tbo Continental block last night.
The meeting was for the dual purpose of
dtacuVstng --organisation of the afreet rail-
way employes and of giving them an oppor-
tunity to contribute to the support of tha
600 unorganised helpera who went out on
tha Vnlon Paclflo strike and who, having
no full membership In the large unions, are
receiving no strike benefit payments. The
meeting laated well Into the morning and a
considerable amount Is said to hsvs been
contributed, but the matter of organisation
was not acted upon and It Is said another
meeting" will be called.

Saturday afternoon Oeneral Manager Wil
liam A. Smith and Oeneral Superintendent
Fred A. Tucker of the street railway com
pany had a number of the employes before
them end argued against the latter under-
taking organization. The argument waa
that such action would be unnecessary, aa
the company Is ready to meet any reason
able demand or confer over grlevancss at
any time.

A conductor made this ststement to a
reporter for The Bee last night:

Looking to the Fatore.
"Both motor'men and conductotVnra re

ceiving a wage of to cents per hour, as pro-
vided for the old cable lines on Hsrney and
Dodge streets, by the company's charter.
We have never organized here nor in Coun-
cil Bluffs, nor hsvs ws had any serious
trouble, but this week when there csme up
the matter of ths compsny's selling out
soma of the boys grew fesrful that the
prssent executives would not continue In
office, and as their successors might be a
different kind of men, they looked on or-
ganization as perhaps a wise provision for
the future. I understand that tha Amalga-
mated Order of Street Railway employes
sent five men here to work with representa-
tives of Central Labor union In the promo
tion of a union for us. Indirectly, wo
would be a help to the Union Paclflo strik
ers If we should organize, as wa would go
Into a central body here and pay duea. The
officiate got wind of tha matter, and Mana
ger Smith and Superintendent Tucker talked
to us about It I was at ona of tha ear
barns yesterday when the superintendent
waa there, and I heard him aay that he dis
liked to see agitation of this matter, as
the company and the men had always got-
ten along so well together.

Complaints at tao Mea.
'He asked If we had any grievances, and

soma of us reminded him that wber regu
lar man Is even so much as a minute lata
In arriving at the barn (and we are sched-
uled to report there ten or even fifteen
minutes before time to take out our cars)
he is put at the bottom of the extra list
for a full week and loses heavily in sal
ary; that we are paid only .monthly In-

stead of every two weeks, aa many of ua de-

sire; and that on ths Farnam Una the
night men get only about eight hours,
whereas the flay men get ten hours' work.
His reply was that ws and the company
could get together on these things easily
If we would send a committee to the head-Quarte- rs

of ths company Monday next for
a conference. He said tha company's pres-
ent officers are to remain. But I came to
the meeting, anyhow. In the hops that or-

ganization would be accomplished; at least.
that wa would take an Initial atep by
electing a temporary chairman, secretary
and treasurer. I am not afraid of losing
my job, but some of the men seem to bo a
little skittish, and I notice that they wore
their stors clothes tonight, lnstesd of their
uniforms. I believe that If any of ths men
should be discharged for attending this
meeting it might result In a general strike,
though our feelings now toward the com
pany are kindly, and we are making no
complaint of the pay."

Wilson Gives Hla Views.
Fourth Vice President Wilson of the

machinists' union, who has general charge
of the Union Pacific strike, was present at
the meeting and talked with and to the
street railway men. Outside the building
two or three representatives of the strik
ing bodies were stationed to direct any
caller not familiar with tha building in
which the meeting waa being held. One of
theae tald: "Wa want tha street railway
men to organize for our own and for their
own good. The company's charter does
not say anything sbout ths nt wsgo
and theae men should not rely en It nor be
too confident of their 20 cents in ths fu
ture. It they send a committee to head-
quarters, as requested by Mr. Tucker, the
committee may get soms concessions, but
the company will be only playing for time.
It will want to atave off organization In
the hope that eventually the move will be
abandoned. A committee should not be
sent there until It has sn organization to
represent and to back It up. There are
more than 600 of the car men In Omaha
and about 400 more employed an the Coun-
cil Bluffs and bridge linea. It was our
hope to have all these orgsnised together,
aa they would be a power if united."

A. properly accredited member of the fed
eration board. Union Paclflo atrike com
mittee, said that yesterday be was at ths
aouth terminal of the Hsrney line meeting
the carmen there aa they turned their cars
and that several of them contributed to the
support of the unorganized helpers. Later
he went to the Burlington atatlon, terminal
of the Dodge line, to see those cn the cara
there and that Foreman Larson rebuffed
blm with a declaration that he didn't be-
lieve In such methods nor In giving money
upder such conditions.

"This seemed to slightly Intimidate the
conductor I was sbout to address," said
ths member of the federated board, "but
I waa prefectly frank in all my dealings
and waa not pressing the men to give If
they weren't Inclined. I Invited them to coma
up here to the hall, however, for a confer
ence on the matter of contributing. Later
we shall resume our talka with policemen
for the aame purpose and before long we
expect to have a 'public mass meeting at
which we will Invite public men to speak
and at which I shall msks a further effort
In behalf of the loyal helpers."

ELKS ARE HOMEWARD BOUND

Kentucky aad Saratoga Springs Dele-Bat- es

atop a Few Hen re
la Omaha.

Elks from cities to ths cast srs begln- -
Blug to trsvel through Omaha on their
way home from the grand lodge meeting

t Halt 1ke City. Seventeen of the 14T
Kecturk'ana who went out made this city
on the return trip last night and were
entertained at the local clubrooma. The
others of the delegation ara inspecting the
beauties of Yellowstone park and Cali
fornia. Tbo five delegates front Saratoga

Springs also spent a few hours last night
in umaha while onrouts to their home.

The Kentucky party arrived at 1:30 and
was composed o Allen Kinney, 8. K. Bolo-ma- n,

Henry Backaow, J. J. Downing, Wil-
liam Newman, J. Stewsrt, William Hogg,
J. Jsneacb. J. J. Fltzgersld, J. E. Msrrett,
J. P. Hanley. These laUer were ac-
companied by their wives. All gave the
aame account of the meeting: "It was ths
best ever held, in the history of the order
and George Cronk waa the biggest Elk
that ever was."

The delegation from "aratoga Springs ar-
rived before the Kentucky delegation. The
big chief of this herd waa Thomas R. Knell,
and he was accompanied by Oeorge T.
Church, W. J. Dulany, W. B. Mllllmaa and
W. L. Thompson. Mr. Kneil talked of the
convention.

"It was simply grand," he said. "Your
man Cronk Is a wonder. The entire meet-
ing went wild over htm. He received what
no other Slk ever received the election
to the office of exalted ruler by acclama-
tion. When be received the vote there was
such an outburst of enthusiasm thst Cronk
almost broke down and any man would.
But he pulled himself together and made
a speech thst waa magnificent. As for
ths western Elks, they sre more enthu
slaatlo than ws eastern people, but this
meeting will stir us up. I wish wo had
the enthusiasm. It was an eye-open- er to
us all."

Ouy Rock of ths Indtsnspolts delegation
waa among the Kentucky people. "I'm a
living proof that thirteen Is not an un-
lucky number," he said. "Our lodge dedi-
cated ita new home June IS; it was or-

ganised on ths 13th, thirteen years ago,
haa thirteen members, and our present
secretary has held office thirteen years.
Our entire delegation got home without a
mlshsp. Ths meeting waa agrand suc-
cess. The greatest thing I aver ssw was
ths enthusiasm for Oeorge Cronk. Omaha
badges sold for (10 each."

Only a few of the Omaha delegation have
returned home. A majority will return
Monday night. Mr. and Mrs. Cronk sre
making a trip through Yellowstons park.
They win likely not return for a week or
ten days,

RETAIL MERCHANTS ORGANIZE

Soath Dakota Dealers Form Associa-
tions for Motaal Interest sit

Welfare.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Aug. 16. (Special.)
The work of organizing the retail mer-

chants of South Dakota Into town snd
county associations, which ars to be auxil-
iary to ths South Dakota Retail Merchants'
association. Is being pushed under ths di-

rection of E. J. Mannlx of this city, secre-
tary of the state association, and W. H.
Levy, solicitor for ths state association.

Sine entering upon hla duties - a few
weeks ago, Solicitor Levy has secured
about S00 now members for ths state asso-
ciation

Within ths past tew weeks county or
ganizations have been perfected In Minne-
haha, Lincoln and Turner eountlea. It Is
the Intention to organize the merchants of
every county in the state, and tha work
will ba continued until this object Is

' Ta Awara Rhodes Scholarships. '

PIERRE, 8. D., Aug. 18. (Special.)
Governor Herrled has received a letter
from Secretary of State Hay, In regard to
tha necessary steps to ba taken for two
South Dakotans to take advantage of the
provisions of ths will oj tha late Cecil
Rhodes In regard to scholarships at Ox-

ford. From documents In regard to the
matter it appears thst It Is ths desire of
ths trustees of ths will that those who are
selected should go Into residence at Ox-

ford in 190S. Governor Herrled submitted
this letter to ths president of ths state uni-
versity, the stats superintendent of in-

struction and tha board of regents of edu-
cation.

Vaaktoa Telephone Kxeeatlves.
YANKTON. 8. D., Aug. H. (Special.)

Tha stockholders of the Yankton Tele-
phone company have elected officers as fol-

lows: President. Fred Schnauber; vice
prealdent, C. H. Dillon; secretary, Frank
Van Tassel, and treasurer, W. H. Edmunds.
The 'following were chosen-- ' directors:
Messrs. Fred Schnauber, C. H. Dillon, W.
H. Edmunds, Frank Van Tassel and O. W.
Roberta. The new company will make ar-
rangements at once to Install a plant, and
mors stock will be put In among Yankton
citizens.

For Soath Dakota Poaltry Show.
MITCHELL, 8. D.. Aug. 1. (Special.)

Messrs. F. J. Relnelt of Tripp and M. D.
Purdy, J. K. Crow and WlU ScalUn of
this, city held a meeting In thla city to
confer as the executive committee of the
South Dakota Poultry association. Mat-
ters pertaining to ths show of ths asso-
ciation wers dlacussed and It waa arranged
to get out the premium Hat a littls earlier
thla year. The show will bs held - In
Mitchell again next year and It will com-
mence January 13.

To Prepare for Fall Campaign.
MITCHELL, 8. a, Aug. 1. (Special.)

On Tuesday of next week the democratlo
stats central committee and the nominees
on JbV democratlo ticket will meet In this
city at the cell of Chairman E. C. Johnson
of Armour. It la the purpose at thla meet-
ing to outline tbs policy that will bo adopt-
ed throughout the campaign, and to get
things In readlneas to start ths battle
shortly after the first of September.

Eight Troops for Fort Meade.
8TURQIS, 8. D., Aug. (Special.) It

Is reported that wcrd haa been officially
received by Colonel Hayes,' commanding
officer at Fert Meade, that the post will
have eight troops this winter. The troops
that were sent north soms months ago are
to be returned. Advertisements for ths
construction of more sone barracks ft tha
post are sxpected almost any day.

Feeders ia Demand.
PIERRE, 8. D., Aug. If. (Special.)

With the large corn crop which is matur-
ing In the southern part of tha stats feeder
buyers srs sgaln appearing on this market
to pick up stock tor their feed. lots. On
account of the corn failure last year, there
was but Uttla demand for thla class of
stock.

FIRE RECORD.

Hoaeo at Grand Island.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. II. (Spe-

cial.) The reaidence of Dr. P. L. Moore, In
West Lawn, a suburb beyond the fire lim-
its, was totally destroyed last night at 3
o'clock, the fire originating, it is believed,
trim the furnace. Insurance, 14,260 on
building, and 11.000 on personal property.
The residence waa one of the finest in that
part of the city. But little of the house-
hold goods was saved.

Steamship Ttiss Usscktt.
CAMDEN. N. J., Aug. lt-T- he steamship

Texan, the last of tiutn) stater vesaeta
bulil at the yard of the York Shipbuilding
company, tma city, lor ine AinerlLkn-ilawalia- n

Steamship c imj.any, was suc-
cessfully launched this afternoon. The
vessel s dimensions are aa follow: Length
over all, 4M feet 3 inches; moulded beam.
S7 f6t; rr.ouSJcd depth, 2 feet Ir.chfi. Judisplacement will te ?.16i tons and ita
carrying capacity n.uw lona.

Hew York atepahlteaa t on vrntlaa.
NEW YORK. Aug. is. --The republicanstate convention will be bald at Saratoga
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INSURES SCALP COMFORT.
During the summer months the minute glacds cf the-sea-lp are called upon to perform an

extra amount of labor. The perspiration that exudes in increased quantities must be handled
promptly, as this perspiration ia the" vehicle for winding out poisonous and refuse matter that
would otherwise clog up the pores of the scalp, and thus greatly increase its susceptibility to
the retention and development of the dandruff microbes. When the scalp is in an unhealthy
condition, and especially if the hair follicles are harboring micro-organism- s, the complete
elimination of matter is largely interfered with. This produces that hot and feverish
condition of the scalp that so many are familiar with, but that so few fully understand. When
the is in this condition the necessity for a safe but active germicide will be apparent to
all. Newbro's Herpicide is such a remedy. It dissolves and dissipates the dry and insoluble
refuse matter that clogs up the pores of the scalp. It acts as a refrigerant, cooling the feverish
condition, and stopping all itching and irritation. '

Particular attention Is necessary to

LfldiCS properly care for the hair during the
summer months. Ladles should wash

the hair oftener, and practioe "sun drying" but not in a
draft whenever possible. Men should understand the harm
they may do by dashing cold 'water on the scalp, allowing It
iirinpsjJ ijp oj The minute convolutions of tbs true skin

' of ths scalp lncresses very largely its sensibility to sudden
changes, which often Induce catarrhal folliculites, and many
men are either bald or losing the hair from ignorance of this
fact. Hot' and cold applications, If used alternately, ara
beneficial, but the hair should not be allowed to dry slowly
without the use of a suttsble stimulant. Newbro's Herpicide
contains the exact quantity of alcohol that Is necessary to
properly stimulate the capillary glands of ths scalp, and
keep them in a healthy condition. Thi subject Is certainly
worthy of serious consideration. Baldness will never ba
popular; it is always Inconvenient, snd by exposing the hesd
often Induces a train of Ills that would otherwise be svoldel.
Prof. Unna's discovery that falling hair and baldness sre
caused by a microbe, haa been verified by every dermatolo-
gist of note In ths world. Dr. Sabouraud, who succeeded In
inoculating the microbe of baldness, aays: "Baldness Is a
contagious disease caused by a microbe. So far from' being a
dtvaase of old age, It Is an affection of youth. It begins In
the young, and increases, whether rapidly or slowly
up to ths fiftieth year." If you are losing your hair
you ara certainly interested In thla ' subject, and you

csnnot begin too soon ths work of undoing the Injury
that It may have taken years to accomplish. Our remedy'

not

with

bit

led

About ago hair fall out great scalp was covered with so time
my the dandruff cams down snow. Have all kinds vigors and hair tonics, but without

deriving any benefit began used bottle and
since lta use the dandruff the not fall out auy and It seems to grow with bran new

am pleased with and the have it cannot over and will recom-

mend to everyone Is In need such FISHER,

CKT A DIRECT FROM THE
POI WARY CURED.
"flnmllm aa--

out, and my scalp had the
shiny appearance that looked
like baldnesa. On April
tin purchased bottle of
Newbro Herpicide, and ex-sct- ly

vwenty days after, had
hair over my that was

quarter of an and
as thick as ons could desire,
and today my hair Is as thick
and luxuriant as anyone could
wish." (Signed) MAUELL,

Butte, Mont.

DESTROY THE

LEAVING AT CHHHHE

of Biop
for Union Faoiflo,

CENTERS ON- - THAT POINT

Forty-Eig- ht Shopmen Leave Two
Days aad Offlelals Eadeavor

to Cheek ho Strong
Tide.

Cheyenne Is msking a strong bid against
Omaha the center of the stage Union
Paclflo strike activities. The attention of
the strikers and elsewhere, as well as
thst of the officials of ths company, has
been on the Wyoming metropolis
during the last few daya. The unusual

consist largely In the movement
of men to and from the shops. Ths com-
pany has been ongsged la an effort to keep
the shops manned, while the
strikers havs lost no time or spared no
pains in offsetting these endeavors.

ths result this exciting con-te- at

Is, according to strikers' reports, that
the ahop force at Cheyenne haa bven so
materially reduced as to give most serious
snnoyance to the company. It la said that
Thursday twenty-seve- n nonunion men left
the shops and Friday twenty-on- e, a total of

In two days, whicl Is Urge
number to subtracted from an already

force.
Superintendent McKeen haa been

much of his time this at Chey-
enne, where Is espeslally popular with
ths men whom ws so long asso-elst- ed

during his of tno office
of division superintendent there. But It
is said .that hla efforts to stsy ths tide
noaunon migration from, the uhops bsva

successfully resisted by his old men.
General Manigur Dlcklj.m lift tha city
Friday night for the was-.-

, anl it Is ex-

pected that be also will sptnl soms time
Cheyenne.

Reports from North Plstts say the
task keeping men in the shops Is becom-
ing mors arduous each day. Nonunion em-

ployes are said to bs leaving aa reeult
of the company's action la requiring
to pay their board. Three nonunion men ar-

rived la Omaha yestsrdar from North Platte,
to which place they went from St. Paul,
Miss. Cas report ststss thst sixteen
have quit there alnce Thursday.

of Creek halloa.
Ml'BKOGEE. I. T.. Aug. t.-- the

allotment of lands to the Indiana, which
w ill begun neat week, the Creek Nation
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refuse

scalp

ta not cure-al- l; It will "grow hair on billiard ball" or
"while you wait," but In Newbro'a Herpicide you have a

reliable antlparaalllde for acalp; strict pharmecutl-c- al

that has been tested and Indorsed by hundreds
It Is trne of cases of primary bald-

ness havs been cured Newbro'a Herpicide and we mention
an Important In this paper. But sate rule to precent
baldness is to hold on to hair have.- - Newbro'a Herpicide
will enable you to NOTHING LIKE FOR SUMMER
TIME. IT COOLS, AND IT STOPS
ITCHINO AND REDUCES SCALP FEVER. IT CURES

AND STOPS FALLING HAJR. SINGLE TRIAL WILL

See
1 lie cxtraordln
ary suae s a of
Newbro'a

has cause!
the market to
flooded with no-c- al

germ destroyer
Don't ba deceived
for there is one
genuine, and that
ia
UERP1CIDE.

RY.

hair

Healthy

preparation
physicians.

CONVINCE.

dandruff

year my began to In My dandruff every
hair like tried it hair

until using your havs scarcely one of your preparation,
disappeared, hair does more, nicely crop.

well Newbro's praise that for be estimated. do,

that of prepsratlon. (Slgnsd) bTEPHEN Dickinson, N. D.

8AMPLE FACTO
BALDNESS
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Street

will pass-o- ut of existence. copy of
President Ttoosevelt's proclamation ratify-
ing the Creek supplemental agreement was
received tonight by the United States mar-
shal. Chief Pleasant Porter of the Creeks
has S.000 land deeds resdy for issuance.

DEATH RECORD.

Aaaa-- Jesse Davis Dead.
BLAIR, Neb., Aug. tele-

gram waa received here yesterday, an-

nouncing the death of Judge Jesss T. Dsvts,
former resident and pioneer of this county,

at Wilson Creek, Wash. Mr. Davia was 71

years old, and wss born la Marion county,
West Virginia, and came to Nebraska in
1864, locating in Omaha. When Blair was
msds the county seat he came here and
took up hla reaidence, and was elscted
county judge, which office ha held for sev-

eral terms. Judge, Davia was elected stats
senator In 1889, and while in the senate was
mainly Instrumental In getting tbs Sioux
City and Paclflo railroad through Wash-

ington county. He was member of the
Masonic lodge of this city, and staunch
republican. Hla wife, two aons and two
daughters survlvs him.

Wllllaaa Hathaway, Guide Rook.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Aug. 11 (Special.)

Mrs. Joseph Graves this morning rscslved
word of the death of her father, William
Hathaway of Gulda Rock, which occurred
quite suddenly at an early hour today. The
deceased was (T years of age. and had
been blind for number of years, al-

though otherwise la good health. Hs leaves
wlfs and large family. Funeral services

will bo held tomorrow.

Slater Hyacinth.
PEORIA, 111., Aug. If. Sister Hyacinth of

tha Order of St. Francis, who wss formerly
Agnes Schosben of Strcator, 111., died at
St. Francis hospital this morning after
lingering Illness. She had been member
of the community for twenty-on- e years.

ISbs was born In Europs January It, 1857,
and has beea at the Peoria hoapltal longer
than any of ber associates.

Rata Galster, West Polat.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Aug. 11. (Special.)

Miss Rosa Galster, daughter of Mrs. Oal-ate- r.

aged IT years, died la this city
Wednesday and waa lifterred yesterdsy.
Funeral services were held by Rev. F. h,

psslor of ths German Evangelical
church. The deceased was very popular in
this vicinity.

Mra. ralaser, Blair.
BLAIR. Neb.. Aug. 1. (Special.) Mrs.

Palmer, wife of Dentist E. A. Palmer, died
at tha family resldsnca hers oa' Thursday
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CUT THIS OUT.
I inclose W cents in stamps to pay post-age and packing upon a earnple of Newbro s Herpicide.

Name

and No...

City and State
Address The Herpicide Co., Detroit.

CAUSEYOU REMOVE THE EFFECT.

morning. The body was tsken east for
cremation."

INSTRUCTIONS. FOR BALDWIN

Financial Backer of Aretlo Explorer
Cablea Directions and a

Letter of Credit. 1

NEW YORK. Aug. 18. William Elegler.
who has financed tbs Evelyn B. Baldwin
polar exploring expedition, sent a cablegram
of Instructions today to Mr, Baldwin.

Ths cablegram was sent In view of tha
fact that Baldwin was not awars of tbs di-

rections riven ta William S Thamn In
charge of the relief and exploring party,
which might be termed an auxiliary expe-
dition. The fact thai a letter of cuit u
cabled shows that Mr. Zlegler has not lost
confidence la Mr. Baldwin.

The cablegram, In full, read aa follows:
Baldwin, Tromeoe: Champ in charye ofFlrthjof with relief and exploringparty fully equipped. had instruc-

tions, in caae of failure to meetBaldwin or his failure to reach
destination to winter in Frans Josefland
snd to make Independent dash In springlv, Baldwin with America to return to
Frans Josefland to meet Champ's returning
party and in case their failure to winter
there and make another attempt for pole
the following spring 1;M. Letter of'credlt
caoiea looay. ZIEQLKR.

RICE MAY BE THE PRESIDENT

aperlateadeat of Bay view Mills of
Illinois ateel Company Slated

ay Gates Crowd.

CHICAGO. Aug. 11 Henry C. Rice, su-
perintendent of ths Bayvtew mills of ths
Illinois Steel company, is slated for the
presidency of tbs Colorsdo Iron and Fuel
company, in eaas the Gates syndicate wins
aut at the annual election. Hon. John W.
Mitchell, Mr. Oates. Mr. Hawley and oth-
ers rsacbed Chicago today from New York,
and In the afternoon left for Denver tor
tha annual meeting of the Fuel and Iron
company. One of the number, a member of
the proxy committee, ssys: "Henry C. Rica
will be made president of tha company. The
chairman of the board haa not been

on. Mr. Gates and others hsvs been
mentioned."

George J. Gould, Mr. Hswley and others
aro msntionsd as those who may ba slscted
members of ths new board.

Torriao Storms ta Keataeky.
CINCINNATI. 1Trr1fTl atnrma

occurred last night In different parte ofKentucky. Fulton and Cayca report torna- -
aifs, aoina- - mucn aamaae in tlmse locali-
ties. At Pinevllle, William Goforth and
Alice Renfro were killed by contact with
wires that had been blown dowo. Three
others were badly Injured.


